Arm veins for arterial revascularization of the leg: arteriographic and clinical observations.
The results of 160 infrainguinal bypasses with arm vein grafts were analyzed. Seventy-three arteriograms were reviewed to identify early and late graft defects; arteriographic findings paralleled those described for saphenous vein grafts. Intimal fibrosis during the first postoperative year, observed in 16 grafts, was the most common defect. Aneurysmosis and elongation were rare, resulting in two graft replacements. Patency and limb salvage rates were calculated for 88 single-length femorodistal bypass grafts; the other 72 were inflow (eight) or outflow (22) jump grafts, sequential (eight) and composite autogenous vein grafts (34). The primary and secondary patency rates for single-length grafts were 74% and 80% at 1 year and 51% and 57% at 5 years, respectively. The limb salvage rate at 5 years was 82%. The survival rate for all patients was 44% at 5 years. These findings reconfirm our use of arm veins as bypass grafts when the saphenous vein is unavailable.